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TENNESSEE COAL, IRON & RAILROAD CO. v. HALEY.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth Circuit. JJ'ebruary 8, 1898.)

No. 637.
1. WITNESSES-EvIDENCE OF CHARACTER-Ex-CONVICT.

A party who Is obliged to use as a witness an ex-convict may show by his
testimony that he was a "trusty." -

S. SAME-SHOWING IN'rEREsT.
Where an employe Is used as a witness, It is permissibie for the adverse

. party to show what wages he receives.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Northern
District of Alabama.
This was an action by John A. Haley, as administrator of Walter

Haley, de<;eased, against the Tennessee Coal, Iron. & Railroad Com-
pany to recover for the wrongful death of his intestate,: under the em-
ployer's liability statute of Alabama. Judgment for plaintiff, and de-
fendant brings error. ..
The case is fairly stated by counsel for plaintiff in error as follows:
This was an action for damages for the wrongful death of defendant in error's

intestate while in the employment of the plaintiff in error in one of Its coal mines
In or near Birmingham, Ala. The action is brought under the employer'S lia-
bility act of Alabama, which Is section 2590 of the Code of Alabama of 18SCl.
The negligence charged in the complaint against plaintiff in error. is the failure
to prop a·piece of rock or slate in the slope of Its coal mine, by reason of which
failure it is charged that the rock or siate fell on the intestate while he was wall,-
ing under it, in pUrSlyanCe of his duty as such employe, killing him, as alleged
in the compiaint. The evidence as to the negligence of the plaintiff in error
was conflicting, and no question of law is raised on this issue by the assignments
of error. The principal assignments of error are based on the rulings of the trial
court on the admission and rejection of testimony. The third charge refused
by the cpurt, .and requested by the plaintiff In error, raises the question of the
intestate'seontributory negligence. The facts, briefly stated, are as follows:
The intestate was in charge of a gang of two or three convicts, repairing the
tram track that ran down the slope of the coal mine. After having repaired a
place· In the track, the gang started by the usual route to get water to drink.
As they were passing through the slope to the watering place, a piece of rock
or slate fell from the roof of the slope on the Intestate, causing his instant death.
The testimony of the defendant in error tended to show that this piece of rock
or slate had heen at one time propped, and tbat 10 or 12 months before the acci-
dent a trip of tram cars had jumped tbe track at this place, and knocked the
props, holding this piece of rock or slate, down, and that the props had never
been replaced, though the piece of rock or slate was loose before and after the
props were knocked down, and that the condnion of this place in the roof could
have been discovered by sounding it with a piCk or hammer, Which it was the
duty of onlil Holder to do. long before the time of the accident. The testimony
offered by.defendant in error also tended to show that the. .Holder was
Informed thatthe props had beenknocked out shortly after they were knocked out,
and that it WliS his duty to have them replaCed, which he failed to do. The testi-
mony:· of plaintiff .In error, on the contrary,; tended to show that no props had
ever been placed where the Intestate met his death, but that the props referred
to by the testimony of def{'ndant in error were at another and different place
from that at which Intestate was klll{'d. The testimony of plalntiff In error
tended to show that the rock or slate that fell on Intestate was to all appearances
sound and safe up to the time It fell; that its condition could only be detected
by sounding; that it was the custom to sound where there were visible Indi-
cations of danger; that a piece of slate might become detached from the roof
of a mine In as short a space as an hour from the action of water on the slate.
The undisputed testimony showed that intestate was put in charge of the gang
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with whIch he was workIng 10 days, at least, before his death; that he had
worked in the mine about a:\7ear; that he .had taken the place (If one Holder,
and that Holder's duties became his duties after such change; that the change
was a temporary one only; that Holder's duties were to watch the roof for bad
places, and report them to the mine boss, and that intestate assumed this duty
when he took the place of Holder; t·hat intestate had been instructed by his
brother, who was mine boss, to keep a lookout for bad places, and report them;
and that he had, prIor to his death, in fact reported bad places in the roof to his
brother, and knew when such places existed, though it was not his business to
I:emedy them. nor did he have experience enough to do so; but that it was his
duty to discover them, as it was Holder's before him. The defendant in error
also offered testimony tending to show the pe(lUniary value of intestate's life
ro hls next of kin, the mella.ure of damages under the employer's liability act
of Alabama being compensatory to the next of kin, under the decisions of the su-
preme court of Alabama.
Walker Percy, W. I. Grubb, and L. A. Dean, for plaintiff in error.
F. S. White and A. O. Lane, for defendant in error.
Before PARDEE and McCORMICK, Circuit Judges, and SWAYNE,

District Judge.

PER CURIAM. The first assignment of error complains of the rul-
ing of the trial court in permitting a certain ex-convict, who was called
as a witness to facts coming within his knowledge and observation
while his sentence in the employment of the plaintiff in error,
to answer that he was one of those convicts who had liberties, called a
"trusty." As the defendant in error was compelled to call this witness
and present him to the jury as an ex-convict, it was proper to inquire
of the man himself how far his liberty was restrained, to show his obe-
dient and law-abiding conduct as an offset to his conviction, and to
show absence of ill feeling or animosity towards his employer against
whom he was called to testify. The second assignment of error pre-
sents substantially the same question. Neither is good.
The third and fourth assignments of error are not well taken, if for

no other reason, because the record does not show whether the brothers
and sisters of the plaintiff's intestate were or were not minors, more
or less dependent upon their brother for support.
The fifth, sixth, and eIghth assignments of error complain of ques-

tions which were properly allowed to be asked of witnesses who were
employes of the plaintiff in error, to show their interest and prejudice,
or lack of. the same.
The seventh and ninth assignments complain of evidence admitted

over objection, but subsequently withdrawn, under instructions from
the court to the jury not to consider the same.
The tenth assignment is without merit. It was permissible to show

the wages Holder was receiving from the plaintiff in error to show his
interest as a witness, and as tending to show that plaintiff's intestate
was not the successor of Holder.
The eleventh and twelfth assignments of error are not well taken,

because the evidence in the case was conflicting; and the thirteenth
assignment is bad because the charge requested did not correctly state
the law.
On the whole record, we find no reversible error, and the judgment of

the circuit court is affirmed.
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GREENWAY v. WILLIAM D. ORTHWEIN GRAIN CO.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Eighth Circuit. February 21, 1898.)

No. 947.
1. BILLS AND NOTES-AcCOMMODA'l'ION PAPER.

It is no defense against one who has acquired accommodation paper, with
knowledge of Its character, but in good faith, in the ordinary course of
business, and for value, that the accommodation maker actually received
no consideration for it.

:.l. SAME-PLEDGE.
One who takes commercial paper by way of a pledge to secure the repay-

ment of a simultaneous loan made In consideration of the pledge, acquires It
for value.

8. SAME-FoRBEARANCE TO SUE-SURETY.
While a binding agreement by a creditor with his principal debtor that he

will extend the time of payment, or will forbear to collect the debt, releases
the surety, mere forbearance or delay on the creditor's part does not release
him.

4. SAME-PLEDGE AS COLI,ATERAL.
The pledge of promissory notes as collateral security for the payment of

a principal note neither lengthens the time of payment of those collaterals
which fall due earlier, nor shortens the time of payment of those which fall
due later, than the principal debt; but when, by their terms, they become
due, the makers and indorsers have the right to pay, and the pledgee has
the right to collect, them, regardless of the time when the principal debt falls
due.

5. SAME.
In June, 1894, G., for the purpose of enabling one H. to borrow money on

It, and without consideration, signed, as one of the makers, a promissory
note made by H. to his own order, for $5,000, payable in four months. In
July, H. made his promissory note for $5,000, payable seven months there-
after, to the order of the O. Co., and thereupon, to secure its paymeut, in-
dorsed and pledged the four-months note, delivered both to the O. Co., and
borrowed from it $5,000. In an action by the O. Co. against G. on the four-
months note, held that, the plaintiff having acquired the note for value,
Its accommodation nature was immaterial, and that the fact that It was
received as collateral security for a note having a longer time to run consti-
tuted no evidence of a binding agreement between plaintiff and H. to extend
the time of Its payment.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Arkansas.
J. P. Henderson and J. B. Wood, for plaintiff in error.
Charles Nagel, Daniel Noyes Kirby, U. M. Rose, W. E. Hemiug-

way, and G. B. Rose, for defendant in error.
Before SANBORN and THAYER, Circuit Judges, and PHILIPS,

District Judge.

SANBORN, Circuit Judge. On June 27, 1894, for the purpose of
enabling Ed. Hogaboom to borrow money upon it, and without con-
sideration, the plaintiff in error, G. C. Greenway, signed, as one of
the makers, a promissory note made by Ed. Hogaboom for $5,000
and interest at 10 per cent. per annum after maturity, payable to
the order of Hogaboom. On July 23, 1894, Hogaboom made his
promissory note for $5,000 with interest at 10 per cent. per annum
from its date, payable seven months thereafter to the order of the


